Introduction {#S0001}
============

Invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) is characterized by sudden onset, rapid progression, and high case fatality rates (\~10% or more) despite appropriate medical care.^[1](#CIT0001)-[3](#CIT0003)^ About 20% of surviving patients experience long-term sequelae, such as limb amputation or hearing loss.^[4](#CIT0004)^ Most IMD is caused by *Neisseria meningitidis* serogroups A, B, C, W, Y, and X.^[5](#CIT0005)^ In adolescents and young adults in particular, serogroup B causes the majority of IMD in the United States and Europe compared with the other individual serogroups.^[6](#CIT0006),[7](#CIT0007)^ Vaccination remains the most effective method for preventing IMD.

In the United States, despite current recommendations, vaccination adherence is low among adolescents,^[8](#CIT0008),[9](#CIT0009)^ which may be due in part to their relatively fewer preventive healthcare visits.^[10](#CIT0010)^ Simultaneous administration of multiple vaccines has been shown to improve immunization rates^[11](#CIT0011),[12](#CIT0012)^ by decreasing the number of healthcare provider visits and associated logistic challenges. As part of national immunization programs, meningococcal vaccines may be administered around the same time as other vaccines, including yearly influenza; human papilloma virus (HPV); tetanus, diphtheria, and/or acellular pertussis (Tdap); hepatitis; and varicella vaccines.^[13](#CIT0013)-[22](#CIT0022)^

Although concomitant administration is essential to improving vaccination rates, it is critical that this approach be guided by available safety and immunogenicity data. Immune interference, which is the relative enhancement or suppression of immune responses when vaccines are given at the same time as opposed to separately,^[23](#CIT0023)^ is a key concern. Interference may be related either to the vaccine formulation or to vaccine antigens and the immune response they elicit.^[24](#CIT0024)-[27](#CIT0027)^ Studies evaluating safety and immunogenicity data for a given vaccine administered concomitantly with other vaccines thus address an important informational need. Such studies are usually required for licensure by regulatory bodies across the globe and provide important data to support policy decisions on incorporation of a vaccine into an established national immunization schedule.

Currently available meningococcal conjugate vaccines include quadrivalent vaccines targeting serogroups A, C, W, and Y (MenACWY vaccines) which contain capsular polysaccharide antigens conjugated to different carrier proteins such as diphtheria toxoid (D), tetanus toxoid (TT), or CRM~197~.^[28](#CIT0028)-[30](#CIT0030)^ Available monovalent vaccines contain capsular polysaccharide antigens from serogroups A or C conjugated to TT or CRM~197~.^[31](#CIT0031)-[34](#CIT0034)^ Two combination vaccines target *Haemophilus influenzae* type b (Hib) and *N meningitidis*: Hib and MenC polysaccharides conjugated to TT; and Hib, MenC, and MenY polysaccharides conjugated to TT.^[35](#CIT0035),[36](#CIT0036)^

A number of countries have MenACWY vaccination recommendations for infants or toddlers.^[37](#CIT0037)-[39](#CIT0039)^ Recommendations in EU countries typically target infants or toddlers for MenC vaccination and adolescents for MenACWY vaccination.^[18](#CIT0018)^ In the United States, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends universal routine administration of a single dose of a MenACWY conjugate vaccine at age 11 to 12 years and a booster dose at age 16 years;^[19](#CIT0019)^ individuals of all ages at increased risk of meningococcal disease, other than young infants, are also recommended to receive MenACWY vaccines.^[40](#CIT0040)^ Effectiveness studies indicate that the widespread use of meningococcal conjugate vaccines has led to substantial decreases in meningococcal disease incidence.^[41](#CIT0041),[42](#CIT0042)^

Among approved MenB vaccines, MenB-FHbp (Trumenba®, bivalent rLP2086; Pfizer Inc, Collegeville, PA, USA) contains 2 recombinant lipidated factor H binding proteins (FHbp), one from each subfamily, A and B.^[43](#CIT0043)^ MenB-4C (Bexsero®, 4CMenB; GSK Vaccines, Srl., Siena, Italy) includes 3 meningococcal proteins: FHbp from subfamily B, Neisserial adhesin A (NadA), and Neisserial Heparin Binding Antigen (NHBA), in addition to outer membrane vesicles that contain the New Zealand outbreak strain PorA subtype P1.4.^[44](#CIT0044)^ Age groups at which MenB immunization is recommended outside of the United States vary by country, and immunization may be publicly funded or simply recommended without public funding.^[18](#CIT0018),[45](#CIT0045)^ In the United States, the ACIP recommends routine vaccination with either MenB vaccine for individuals aged 10 years and older at higher risk for meningococcal disease.^[46](#CIT0046)^ The ACIP additionally recommends that MenB vaccination be considered for all individuals aged 16 through 23 years (16 through 18 years preferred).^[47](#CIT0047),[48](#CIT0048)^

This review focuses on the immunogenicity and safety of concomitant vaccines administered with the recently licensed MenB vaccines in adolescents and young adults, the ages for which these vaccines are licensed in the United States.^[43](#CIT0043),[44](#CIT0044)^ These findings are compared with available information regarding concomitant administration of previously licensed MenACWY and other non-MenB meningococcal vaccines.

Studies investigating concomitant administration of meningococcal vaccines with other vaccines were identified using the following search string in PubMed (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed>) and Ovid MEDLINE: meningococcal AND (concomitant OR simultaneous OR coadminis\*) AND (vaccin\* OR immuniz\*). Additional studies were identified from the most recently available package inserts of meningococcal vaccines and from review articles identified by the Ovid MEDLINE search. Studies were excluded if they did not primarily assess concomitant administration of a meningococcal vaccine with another licensed vaccine or vaccines in adolescents and young adults (studies with subjects 10 through 25 years of age, with the study population described as "adolescents" or "young adults" or "boys/girls") or adults (any studies including subjects \>25 years of age). Studies were divided into these 2 age groups for analysis. Immunogenicity of administered vaccines as well as overall safety was evaluated. The findings are presented in 3 sections for each age group (adolescents/young adults and adults): concomitant administration of meningococcal protein with meningococcal conjugate vaccines, concomitant administration of meningococcal protein with non-meningococcal vaccines, and concomitant administration of meningococcal conjugate and non-meningococcal vaccines.

Results {#S0002}
=======

[Figure 1](#F0001) depicts the flow of citations identified for inclusion in this review. Of the 23 articles collectively evaluated for inclusion, 2 presented results from the same study, with one focusing on immunogenicity and one on safety;^[49](#CIT0049),[50](#CIT0050)^ data from both publications were used as needed. One study was excluded because the concomitant vaccines differed from subject to subject rather than being consistent across all subjects;^[51](#CIT0051)^ 2 arms of another study were excluded for the same reason.^[52](#CIT0052)^ In total, 21 studies were included in this review.10.1080/21645515.2019.1581542-F0001Figure 1.Selection of articles for inclusion.

Meningococcal vaccine immune responses are reported as titers from serum bactericidal assays using human (hSBA) or rabbit (rSBA) complement. Use of rSBA for serogroup A and C vaccines has been specified by the World Health Organization since 1976 on account of rabbit complement being easier to standardize and more easily available in large quantities as compared with hSBA.^[53](#CIT0053),[54](#CIT0054)^ Postlicensure evaluation of MenC vaccine effectiveness has correlated with proportions of individuals with rSBA titers ≥1:8; rSBA titers ≥1:8 are therefore considered protective.^[55](#CIT0055),[56](#CIT0056)^ For hSBA, titers ≥1:4 or ≥ 4-fold rises in titers from baseline levels are accepted as serologic correlates of protection based on original experiments performed in 1969 indicating that protection from IMD correlated with baseline hSBA titers ≥1:4.^[55](#CIT0055),[57](#CIT0057),[58](#CIT0058)^ Of note, rabbit complement does not bind meningococcal FHbp, resulting in higher titers than those measured with hSBA.^[59](#CIT0059),[60](#CIT0060)^ Licensure of MenACWY vaccines containing capsular polysaccharide antigens has generally relied on either or both hSBA and rSBA results.^[28](#CIT0028)-[30](#CIT0030)^ For MenB vaccines, including those containing protein antigens such as FHbp, humans are considered the only acceptable source of complement, and clinical studies for newer MenB vaccines have therefore used hSBA.^[43](#CIT0043),[44](#CIT0044),[61](#CIT0061)^

Critical parameters such as subject ages, vaccines administered, and immune response assessments varied substantially across studies. No meta-analyses were undertaken on account of this heterogeneity.

Adolescent and young adult studies on concomitant administration {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T0001) summarizes the 12 studies assessing concomitant administration of meningococcal vaccines in adolescents and young adults (individuals 10--25 years of age).^[49](#CIT0049),[62](#CIT0062)-[72](#CIT0072)^ The following sections focus on potential changes to immune responses to vaccines when administered together with meningococcal vaccines. Most of the adolescent studies that compared immune responses to the meningococcal vaccine under individual and concomitant administration did not find any decreases in meningococcal immune responses under concomitant administration.^[62](#CIT0062)-[65](#CIT0065),[67](#CIT0067),[70](#CIT0070)-[72](#CIT0072)^ Similarly, safety was generally comparable across groups in each of the adolescent studies when assessed.^[50](#CIT0050),[62](#CIT0062)-[72](#CIT0072)^ Exceptions to both of these general observations are specified where applicable.10.1080/21645515.2019.1581542-T0001Table 1.Meningococcal concomitant vaccine study results in adolescents and young adults. Meningococcal vaccine classMenACWY (quadrivalent conjugate)MenBMenC (monovalent conjugate)Licensed vaccines includedMenACWY-CRM (Menveo)\
MenACWY-D (Menactra)\
MenACWY-TT (Nimenrix)MenB-FHbp (Trumenba)MenC-TT (NeisVac-C)\
MenC-CRM (Meningitec, Menjugate)Subject age range, y10--2510--1813--18**Concomitant vaccineReduced immunogenicity of concomitant vaccine^a^**Tetanus/low-dose diphtheria\
(Aventis Pasteur)No^68,b,c,d^--No^49,50,e,f,g^Tdap (Boostrix, Adacel)Yes^62,h,i,j^\
Yes^63,k,l^\
No^67,m,n^\
No^69,o,p^\
N/A^71,q,r,s^\
N/A^72,q,r^No^64,t,u^--Tdap/IPV (Repevax)--No^66,v,w,x^--HPV2 (Cervarix)No^67,m,n^----HPV4 (Gardasil)No^62,h,i,j^\
No^71,q,r,s^\
N/A^69,o,p^Yes^65,y,z^--HPV9 (Gardasil9)No^72,q,r^----MenACWY-D (Menactra)--No^64,t,u^--Hepatitis A/B (Twinrix)No^70^  [^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20][^21][^22][^23][^24][^25][^26][^27] 10.1080/21645515.2019.1581542-T0002Table 2.Meningococcal concomitant vaccine study results in adults. Meningococcal vaccine classMenACWY (quadrivalent conjugate)MenBMenC (monovalent polysaccharide)Other multivalent vaccinesLicensed vaccinesMenACWY-D (Menactra)\
MenACWY-CRM (Menveo)\
MenACWY-TT (Nimenrix)MenB-4C (Bexsero)MenC (Meningovax C)MenAC\
(Menomune A/C)Subject age range, y17--6423--5524--5024--60**Concomitant vaccineReduced immunogenicity of concomitant vaccine^a^**Tdap (Boostrix/not specified)No^80,b,c,d,e^\
N/A^52,f,g^------Typhoid fever (Typhim Vi)No^76,h,i,j^\
No^68^------Yellow fever (Stamaril)No^76,h,i,j^------Hepatitis A/B (Twinrix, Havrix, Engerix-B)No^78,k^------Japanese encephalitis (IXIARO)No^77,l,m,n^------Rabies (Rabipur)No^77m,n,^°------Hib (Merck, not specified)----No^79,e,p^No^79,e,p^PCV13 (Prevnar 13)N/A^80,b,c,d,e^------PPSV14 (Pneumovax)----N/A^79,e,p^N/A^79,e,p^MenACWY-CRM (Menveo)--N/A^82,q,r,s^-- Seasonal influenza (Fluarix)N/A^81,t,u,v^---- [^28][^29][^30][^31][^32][^33][^34][^35][^36][^37][^38][^39][^40][^41][^42][^43][^44][^45][^46][^47][^48][^49][^50]

### Meningococcal protein vaccines with meningococcal conjugate vaccines {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

One study examined concomitant administration of MenB-FHbp with Tdap and MenACWY-D compared to individual administration of either MenB-FHbp or Tdap and MenACWY-D vaccines; for this analysis, MenB-FHbp was considered to be the meningococcal vaccine and MenACWY-D and Tdap were considered to be the concomitant vaccines.^[64](#CIT0064)^ Noninferiority criteria were met for all 6 Tdap antigens and all 4 MenACWY strains tested.

Safety assessments for this study indicated that local reactions and systemic events were more frequent when MenB-FHbp was administered, regardless of concomitant administration.^[64](#CIT0064)^ Most local reactions and systemic events were mild or moderate in severity, and none of the infrequently reported serious adverse events (AEs) were considered vaccine-related.^[64](#CIT0064)^

### Meningococcal protein vaccines with non-meningococcal vaccines {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

Two studies evaluated concomitant administration of MenB-FHbp with non-meningococcal vaccines. In one study, concomitant administration of MenB-FHbp with Tdap and inactivated poliovirus vaccines (Tdap/IPV) was compared with individual administration of Tdap/IPV; noninferiority criteria were met for all 9 Tdap/IPV antigens under concomitant administration.^[66](#CIT0066)^ An additional study assessed concomitant administration of MenB-FHbp with a 4-valent HPV vaccine (HPV4) compared with individual administration of either vaccine.^[65](#CIT0065)^ Prespecified noninferiority criteria were that the lower limit of the 2-sided 95% CI of the geometric mean titer (GMT) ratio be \>0.67 at 1 month after the third HPV vaccination; this was met for 3 HPV types (6, 11, and 16). For HPV-18, the lower bound of the 95% CI for the GMT ratio was 0.62. However, GMTs for HPV-18 and seroconversion rates for all 4 antigens (≥99%) were similar or even superior to those in the largest HPV4 vaccine licensure studies; importantly, the assays used to measure HPV immunogenicity were the same across studies.^[65](#CIT0065),[73](#CIT0073)-[75](#CIT0075)^ No studies evaluating concomitant administration of MenB-4C with any other vaccines administered to adolescents and/or young adults were identified by the literature search or in the US package insert.^[44](#CIT0044)^

Similar to observations for the study evaluating concomitant administration of MenB-FHbp with MenACWY-D and Tdap,^[64](#CIT0064)^ concomitant administration of MenB-FHbp with non-meningococcal vaccines was associated with increased reactogenicity; however, the frequencies of reactions were similar to those observed with individual administration of MenB-FHbp.^[65](#CIT0065),[66](#CIT0066)^

### Meningococcal conjugate vaccines with non-meningococcal vaccines {#S0002-S2001-S3003}

Concomitant administration studies of MenACWY vaccines in adolescents and young adults, which mostly considered concomitant administration with Tdap and/or HPV vaccines, generally showed no effect on immune responses; however, some individual antigen responses in concomitant vaccines did not achieve prespecified noninferiority criteria. Considering the effects of concomitant administration on Tdap antigens, one study in which MenACWY-CRM and Tdap were concomitantly administered with HPV4 demonstrated that noninferiority was achieved for GMTs or geometric mean concentrations (GMCs) of 3 of 5 Tdap antigens but not for filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA) and pertactin (PRN) pertussis antigens.^[62](#CIT0062)^ In another MenACWY-CRM study that did not include HPV4, noninferiority was achieved for all Tdap antigens other than PRN and pertussis toxoid (PT).^[63](#CIT0063)^ Importantly, noninferiority evaluations for pertussis differed between these 2 studies, which were respectively based on the ratio of GMCs and the proportions of subjects achieving a ≥ 4-fold increase in antibody titers over preimmunization baselines. A study that compared concomitant and sequential administration of MenACWY-D and tetanus/low-dose diphtheria (Td) vaccine found considerably greater immune responses to diphtheria in the concomitant group, while responses to tetanus were similar between groups.^[68](#CIT0068)^ This study additionally found that rSBA titer increases for meningococcal serogroups C, W, and Y were higher when MenACWY-D was administered concomitantly with Td compared with sequential administration. Another study, which evaluated several schedules of various combinations of HPV4, Tdap, and MenACWY-D, found no significant differences in Tdap immunogenicity when Tdap was administered concomitantly with the MenACWY-D and HPV4 vaccines.^[67](#CIT0067)^ Similarly, in a study that compared coadministration of MenACWY-CRM and Tdap/HPV4 versus a saline placebo and Tdap/HPV4, all non-inferiority criteria for immunologic responses against Tdap antigens were met.^[69](#CIT0069)^

Several studies, some of which were discussed previously in the context of Tdap, assessed concomitant administration with MenACWY (either -CRM or -D) on the safety and immunogenicity of HPV vaccines, including HPV4,^[62](#CIT0062),[71](#CIT0071)^ 2-valent HPV (HPV2),^[67](#CIT0067)^ or 9-valent HPV (HPV9)^[72](#CIT0072)^ vaccines. Although these studies differed from one another in the comparator groups assessed, concomitant administration in all of the studies included administration of both vaccines simultaneously with Tdap. None of these studies, including the study discussed previously that did not demonstrate noninferiority for FHA and PRN, showed any effect of concomitant administration of MenACWY vaccines on HPV immune responses.

A single study evaluated concomitant MenACWY-TT and hepatitis A/B (HepA/B) vaccination. Results demonstrated that coadministration was immunologically noninferior to administration of either MenACWY-TT or HepA/B vaccine alone.^[70](#CIT0070)^

One older study compared concomitant administration of any 1 of 3 different MenC vaccines with a Td booster in adolescents.^[49](#CIT0049)^ This study found no evidence that concomitant MenC vaccine administration reduced antibody responses to tetanus or diphtheria toxoids; on the contrary, concomitant MenC-TT administration was associated with higher anti-tetanus responses, while concomitant MenC-CRM administration was associated with higher anti-diphtheria responses .^[49](#CIT0049)^Additionally, in school-aged children and adolescents collectively, concomitant administration with MenC-TT was associated with slightly lower immunoglobulin G (IgG) GMCs or rSBA GMTs compared with administration before the tetanus/diphtheria vaccine.^[49](#CIT0049)^

Similar to observations for the MenB-FHbp protein vaccine, one study evaluating concomitant administration of meningococcal conjugate vaccines with non-meningococcal vaccines found that local reactions and systemic events were reported more frequently when Tdap was administered, regardless of whether MenACWY-CRM was administered at the same time.^[63](#CIT0063)^ Concomitant administration of MenACWY-D and Td was associated with an overall rate of systemic AEs that was marginally higher compared with Td alone, whereas similar frequencies of local reactions were observed between groups.^[68](#CIT0068)^

Two different studies assessing concomitant administration of MenACWY-D with HPV vaccines found increased HPV vaccine injection site swelling with concomitant administration;^[71](#CIT0071),[72](#CIT0072)^ one of these studies also found that bruising and pain were more frequent at the MenACWY-D and Tdap injection site with concomitant administration of HPV4.^[71](#CIT0071)^ Another study examining multiple schedules of MenACWY-D, Tdap, and HPV2 vaccines found that myalgia was less frequent when subjects were vaccinated with MenACWY-D followed by HPV2 compared with those given Tdap followed by HPV2 or all 3 vaccines simultaneously.^[67](#CIT0067)^ A similar study with HPV4 found that local reactions and systemic events were slightly more frequent with concomitant administration than when vaccines were administered at separate visits.^[62](#CIT0062)^ When coadministration of MenACWY-CRM and Tdap/HPV4 was compared with coadministration of a saline placebo and Tdap/HPV4, the overall reported rate of solicited systemic reactions was higher in the MenACWY-CRM/Tdap/HPV4 group; however, there were no statistically significant differences between groups in the frequencies of each systemic reaction.^[69](#CIT0069)^

The one study examining concomitant administration with MenC vaccines found that systemic events were reported more frequently when MenC vaccines were administered concomitantly with tetanus/low-dose diphtheria vaccines in adolescents.^[50](#CIT0050)^

Adult studies on concomitant administration {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------------------------------

Nine concomitant meningococcal vaccine studies performed in adults (individuals \>25 years of age) are summarized in [Table 2](#T0002).^[52](#CIT0052),[68](#CIT0068),[76](#CIT0076)-[82](#CIT0082)^ All of these studies also included individuals ≤25 years of age; however, results were not reported by age subgroup, and all adult studies lacked the focus on adolescents and/or young adults that characterized the studies described previously. As for the adolescent and young adult studies, safety findings from adult studies were generally unremarkable;^[68](#CIT0068),[76](#CIT0076)-[82](#CIT0082)^ exceptions are noted in the following sections where applicable.

### Meningococcal protein vaccines with meningococcal conjugate vaccines {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

A small single-arm study assessed the coadministration of MenB-4C (3 doses given at months 0, 2, and 6) and MenACWY-CRM (1 dose given at month 0) in laboratory workers.^[82](#CIT0082)^ Of note, MenB-4C is generally administered as 2 doses given ≥1 month apart.^[44](#CIT0044)^ Although the first respective doses of MenB-4C and MenACWY-CRM were administered together, there was no comparator group included in this analysis and therefore immune interference was not systematically assessed. High rates of baseline immunity were observed, which increased following vaccination; the highest rSBA GMTs for groups A, C, and Y were measured at month 3 (ie, 3 months after ACWY-CRM administration and 1 month after MenB-4C dose 2).^[82](#CIT0082)^

Safety findings from this study indicated higher rates of nausea and headache when MenACWY-CRM and MenB-4C were administered concomitantly than when MenB-4C was administered alone at subsequent vaccination visits.^[82](#CIT0082)^

### Meningococcal conjugate vaccines with non-meningococcal vaccines {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

Other adult studies involved concomitant administration of MenACWY vaccines with non-meningococcal vaccines, including 2 studies with Tdap. One study performed in prospective Hajj pilgrims assessed the administration of MenACWY-CRM and 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) before, concomitantly with, or after Tdap and found no effect on tetanus and diphtheria immunogenicity; however, responses to some PCV13 serotypes were lower when Tdap was administered before MenACWY-CRM and PCV13.^[80](#CIT0080)^ Another study assessing concomitant administration of MenACWY-D and Tdap was performed in military recruits and did not evaluate Tdap immunogenicity.^[52](#CIT0052)^ However, concomitant administration resulted in significantly higher meningococcal serogroup C and Y (the only serogroups tested) IgG GMCs and GMTs in rSBA compared with administration of MenACWY-D alone.

Immune responses to specific travel vaccines under concomitant administration with MenACWY-CRM were evaluated in several studies. Results generally demonstrated that there was no effect on immune responses of the concomitant vaccines, but immune responses to meningococcal vaccines were sometimes altered under concomitant administration. One study found that concomitant administration of MenACWY-CRM with Japanese encephalitis vaccine (JEV) and rabies purified chick embryo cell-culture vaccine (PCECV) had no effect on immune responses to JEV and PCECV. On the other hand, meningococcal GMTs of meningococcal serogroup A antibodies were lower with concomitant administration; however, proportions of subjects achieving human complement SBA titers ≥1:8 (above the accepted correlate of protection^[57](#CIT0057)^) were similar across groups.^[77](#CIT0077)^ A second study evaluating the concomitant use of MenACWY-D and typhoid fever (TF) vaccine found that immune responses to the vaccines administered concomitantly were comparable to those observed when either vaccine was given alone.^[68](#CIT0068)^ A third study found that concomitant administration of MenACWY-CRM with TF and yellow fever (YF) vaccine did not affect immune responses to the TF and YF vaccines when compared to those receiving the TF and YF vaccines alone; interestingly, meningococcal serogroup W antibody GMTs and seroresponse rates were significantly higher under concomitant administration.^[76](#CIT0076)^ Finally, a fourth study showed that concomitant administration of MenACWY-CRM with a HepA/B vaccine elicited noninferior immune responses to either HepA/B or MenACWY compared with individual administration of either vaccine.^[78](#CIT0078)^

Two studies evaluated concomitant administration of meningococcal vaccines with routinely administered adult vaccines. One study evaluating the immunogenicity and safety of concomitant MenACWY-TT and the seasonal influenza vaccine administration found that all pre-defined immunogenicity criteria for influenza antigens were met in the concomitant group; the concomitant group also met non-inferiority criteria for meningococcal serogroups A, W, and Y but not for serogroup C.^[81](#CIT0081)^ Additionally, a small study completed more than 30 years ago evaluated concomitant administration of either a MenC or MenAC polysaccharide vaccine with a Hib vaccine and a previously used 14-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV14), and found no effect on Hib immunogenicity. Immune responses to PPSV14 or the meningococcal vaccines were not assessed.^[79](#CIT0079)^

When MenACWY-CRM and PCV13 were administered separately from or together with Tdap, systemic AEs were lowest after Tdap vaccination, followed by MenACWY-CRM and PCV13, and highest with the concomitant administration of all 3 vaccines.^[80](#CIT0080)^ Additionally, the study assessing concomitant administration of MenACWY-CRM with TF and YF vaccines found that AEs were more frequent under TF and YF administration, regardless of concomitant administration with MenACWY-CRM, compared with administration of MenACWY-CRM alone.^[76](#CIT0076)^ Similarly, fewer subjects reported AEs when receiving MenACWY-CRM alone compared with those receiving JEV and/or PCECV (with or without MenACWY-CRM); however, of note, subjects in the former group were followed for a shorter period than those in the other groups.^[77](#CIT0077)^

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

We reviewed current knowledge regarding immune responses to vaccines concomitantly administered with meningococcal vaccines in the adolescent and adult populations. A literature search identified multiple published studies that evaluated the use of newer MenB protein vaccines and the more established MenACWY conjugate vaccines, as well as several other less frequently used meningococcal vaccines. For the MenB protein vaccines, among adolescents, the search uncovered concomitant use studies for the MenB-FHbp vaccine. Although outside the scope of this review, studies in infants have evaluated the concomitant use of MenB-4C with routinely administered pediatric vaccines, including diphtheria, tetanus, acellular pertussis, hepatitis B, inactivated polio, and conjugate Hib and pneumococcal vaccines.^[83](#CIT0083),84^ In one study, although concomitant administration of MenB-4C with these vaccines compared with intercalated administration achieved prespecified noninferiority criteria, concomitant administration elicited notably lower percentages of subjects with hSBA titers ≥1:5.^[83](#CIT0083)^ In a second, similarly designed study, immune responses to these vaccines were generally unaffected by concomitant administration with MenB-4C, with the exception of IPV, for which responses were somewhat lower; reactogenicity was notably increased when MenB-4C was given together with the other vaccines.^[84](#CIT0084)^ For adolescents and young adults, the concomitant vaccines studied, notably Tdap and HPV, reflected the vaccination schedules prevalent for healthy individuals in this age group as a whole,^[13](#CIT0013)-[19](#CIT0019)^ whereas studies in adults reflected vaccines that may be recommended for individuals at elevated risk due to medical or circumstantial conditions.^[20](#CIT0020)^

Immune responses to meningococcal vaccines generally remained similar to individual administration when administered concomitantly.^[62](#CIT0062)-[65](#CIT0065),[67](#CIT0067),[68](#CIT0068),[70](#CIT0070)-[72](#CIT0072),[78](#CIT0078)^ A few studies noted either an increase^[52](#CIT0052),[68](#CIT0068),[76](#CIT0076)^ or decrease^[49](#CIT0049),[77](#CIT0077),[81](#CIT0081)^ when meningococcal vaccines were administered concomitantly with other vaccines when compared with individual administration. The remaining studies either did not assess meningococcal immune responses^[79](#CIT0079),[80](#CIT0080)^ or did not compare these responses between different groups receiving the meningococcal vaccine.^[66](#CIT0066),[69](#CIT0069),[82](#CIT0082)^

Studies involving both the MenB and MenACWY vaccines in adolescents and adults did not identify significant safety concerns. There were some reports of increased reactogenicity with concomitant administration compared with individual administration of each vaccine, but these did not appear to reflect an increase in severe or serious events or subsequent dosing.^[50](#CIT0050),[62](#CIT0062),[64](#CIT0064)--[69](#CIT0069),[71](#CIT0071),[72](#CIT0072),[80](#CIT0080),[82](#CIT0082)^ In 2 of the MenB-FHbp studies, local and/or systemic reactions under concomitant administration were noted to be similar to individual administration of MenB-FHbp.^[64](#CIT0064),[65](#CIT0065)^

Most studies found that the administration of a meningococcal vaccine did not generally interfere with immune responses to the concomitant vaccine(s) under investigation, although study parameters varied and not all studies could be directly compared with one another. First, studies differed in how noninferiority was defined and whether or not it was formally assessed; this was true even when comparing 2 studies assessing the same concomitant vaccine. For example, Tdap responses for pertussis were assessed as the percentage of responders showing a 4-fold increase in pertussis antibody titers in one study with MenACWY-CRM^[63](#CIT0063)^ and as GMCs of pertussis antibodies in another study involving MenB-FHbp and MenACWY-D.^64^ Second, noninferiority was generally defined as meeting prespecified criteria for all evaluated antigens of the concomitant vaccine studied. The number of antigens per vaccine tested varied across studies evaluating the same type of vaccine; for instance, in the aforementioned Tdap studies, one study evaluated 3 pertussis antigens,^[63](#CIT0063)^ whereas the other evaluated 4 antigens^[64](#CIT0064)^. Finally, comparing studies was also challenging because several multi-antigen vaccines were evaluated across broad age groups (10--25 years of age for adolescents and \>25 years of age for adults), and vaccination schedules differed by study in terms of time points and sequence of vaccines administered.

Immune interference under concomitant administration may be associated with a number of different mechanisms. The study evaluating concomitant administration of different MenC vaccines with a Td booster in adolescents found that use of either a TT or CRM carrier protein led to higher tetanus or diphtheria responses, respectively, under concomitant administration,^[49](#CIT0049)^ indicating potential enhancement of immune responses when the same toxoid is used in vaccines administered concomitantly.^[23](#CIT0023)^ A similar hypothesis may apply to the enhanced responses to MenACWY-D observed in military recruits when the vaccine was administered concomitantly with Tdap.^[52](#CIT0052)^ In cases where concomitant administration was associated with decreased immune responses, whether responses were lower could vary based on the method of measurement. For example, concomitant administration of MenACWY-CRM with JEV and PCECV was associated with lower serogroup A GMTs but not proportions of responders with hSBA titers ≥1:8.^[77](#CIT0077)^ Furthermore, across studies, failure to meet noninferiority criteria generally occurred for a minority of the antigens evaluated (eg, only HPV-18 when MenB-FHbp was coadministered with HPV4^[65](#CIT0065)^). As such, understanding the mechanisms underlying these decreased responses may require further investigation.

From an implementation viewpoint, concomitant administration studies provide critical information for immunizers, in terms of clinical practice, and for vaccine technical committees, who evaluate the evidence and make recommendations to integrate new vaccines into national immunization schedules. In addition, data from concomitant vaccination studies help construct and support "immunization platforms," which are primary care visits dedicated to the receipt of recommended age-appropriate vaccinations.^[85](#CIT0085)^ These platforms catalyze discussions between parents, adolescents, and healthcare providers, help overcome vaccine hesitancy, and program the expectation of vaccination during the visit.

Immunization platforms are of particular significance for adolescents and young adults, as this subpopulation tends to have lower vaccination rates compared with infants.^[8](#CIT0008),[9](#CIT0009),[86](#CIT0086)^ This may be due in part because individuals in this age group are generally healthy, have infrequent preventive care visits including fewer immunization-only visits, and because they are at an age where they are transitioning between care providers (ie, from pediatricians to adult care providers such as gynecologists and family practitioners).^[19](#CIT0019),[87](#CIT0087)^ With the goal of improving adolescent vaccination rates in the United States, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention established an 11- to 12-year-old immunization platform in 1996,^[88](#CIT0088)^ and in 2017, a new 16-year-old immunization platform.^[19](#CIT0019),[89](#CIT0089)^ Both age-based immunization platforms are now represented on the ACIP immunization schedule as shaded columns for 11 to 12 years and 16 years.^[19](#CIT0019)^ At age 11 to 12 years, the ACIP recommends Tdap, HPV, and MenACWY vaccination, whereas at age 16 years, it recommends a booster dose of MenACWY and MenB vaccination, with the latter based on individual clinical decision-making in consultation with a provider.^[19](#CIT0019)^ Catch-up immunizations should be evaluated at each interaction as well, such as a catch-up immunization for HPV at the 16-year-old platform visit. In this context, it is fitting that our literature search identified a number of concomitant vaccination studies conducted in adolescents and young adults who are at increased risk of IMD^[40](#CIT0040)^ and for whom meningococcal vaccination is recommended in the United States and many European countries;^[18](#CIT0018),[19](#CIT0019)^ we identified a number of additional studies in adults.

The ACIP recommended MenACWY vaccines in 2005^[90](#CIT0090)^ and MenB vaccines in 2015.^[47](#CIT0047)^ Both MenB vaccines were recommended after the US Food and Drug Administration accelerated approval based on phase 2 data in the context of ongoing MenB disease outbreaks at 2 US colleges.^[46](#CIT0046)^ At the time, the ACIP acknowledged the public health benefits of MenB vaccines but was awaiting more data on the breadth and persistence of protective coverage across diverse MenB disease causing strains;^[47](#CIT0047)^ those data are now available and are published.^[48](#CIT0048),[91](#CIT0091),[92](#CIT0092)^ The ACIP also evaluated the data from concomitant vaccination studies in adolescents and young adults.^[47](#CIT0047)^ Importantly, MenB vaccines are compositionally distinct and therefore not interchangeable.^[19](#CIT0019),[20](#CIT0020),[43](#CIT0043),[44](#CIT0044)^

There are some limitations of this review. Specifically, as detailed above, study parameters often differed, precluding direct comparison between studies; differences included whether and how noninferiority was evaluated, the number of antigens evaluated for a given vaccine, and differences in vaccination schedules and time points at which immune responses were assessed. Additionally, only published data or package inserts were included in this review, and it is possible that unpublished data or data on file from manufacturers may have been considered for developing recommendations for coadministration of particular vaccines.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

Studies in adolescents and adults mostly showed that concomitant administration of meningococcal vaccines with various other vaccines did not negatively affect immune responses to either vaccine, although there were a few exceptions. Additionally, no overarching safety concerns were raised. Results from MenB-FHbp vaccine studies comparing concomitant with individual administration are similar to results from studies assessing concomitant administration with meningococcal capsular polysaccharide conjugate vaccines, supporting concomitant administration of MenB-FHbp with other vaccines recommended in adolescents and young adults. This information is particularly relevant for this age group, which has substantial gaps in vaccination coverage^[8](#CIT0008),[9](#CIT0009)^ and for whom concomitant vaccine administration is a critical immunization strategy.^[11](#CIT0011),[12](#CIT0012)^ Despite any potential vaccine interference, concomitant administration would nonetheless likely improve vaccine uptake in adolescents and young adults, populations that are hard to reach in vaccination campaigns. Additionally, as future vaccination recommendations may consider the use of a pentavalent MenABCWY vaccine,^[93](#CIT0093)^ evaluating concomitant administration of MenB vaccines with MenACWY vaccines, as has been done for MenB-FHbp,^[64](#CIT0064)^ will provide policymakers with added evidence of the safety and immunogenicity of a MenABCWY vaccine.
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[^1]: CRM = diphtheria toxin, CRM mutant; D = diphtheria toxoid; DT = diphtheria tetanus vaccine; FHA = filamentous hemagglutinin; GMC = geometric mean concentration; GMT = geometric mean titer; HPV = human papilloma virus; IPV = inactivated poliovirus vaccine; MenACWY = meningococcal serogroups A, C, W, Y; MenB = meningococcal serogroup B; MenB-FHbp = bivalent rLP2086 (Trumenba); PRN = pertactin; PT = pertussis toxoid; rSBA = serum bactericidal assay using rabbit complement; Td = tetanus/low-dose diphtheria vaccine; Tdap = tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine; TT = tetanus toxoid.

[^2]: ^a^No = no decrease on immune responses of coadministered vaccine when administered concomitantly with a meningococcal vaccine; Yes = decrease detected; N/A = not applicable either because the concomitant vaccine was always administered together with meningococcal vaccine or because the immune responses to the concomitant vaccine were not assessed; footnotes indicate (1) important details regarding vaccination sequence, (2) any detected changes in meningococcal vaccine immunogenicity under concomitant administration (no footnote in cases of no change in meningococcal vaccine immunogenicity), (3) any findings regarding immune response dependence on vaccine schedule for studies in which no control group was included, and (4) notable findings regarding safety differences observed between groups.

[^3]: ^b^Subjects who received MenACWY-D and Td concomitantly had a higher anti-diphtheria immune response than subjects who received the vaccines sequentially.

[^4]: ^c^Overall rate of systemic adverse events was higher in the concomitant group.

[^5]: ^d^rSBA titer increases for meningococcal serogroups C, W, and Y were higher when MenACWY-D was administered concomitantly with Td compared with sequential administration.

[^6]: ^e^Among adolescents, systemic symptoms within 3 days were highest in the concomitant group.

[^7]: ^f^Meningococcal immune responses were not presented specifically for the adolescent age group. When 3.5--6 year and 13--18 year age groups were analyzed together, the immune response to MenC-TT was found to be slightly reduced with concomitant administration of DT/Td.

[^8]: ^g^Higher anti-tetanus responses were observed for concomitant administration with MenC-TT and higher anti-diphtheria responses were observed for concomitant administration with MenC-CRM.

[^9]: ^h^Tdap and HPV4 administered together for concomitant administration with MenACWY; all 3 vaccines administered in sequence under 2 different schedules otherwise.

[^10]: ^i^Noninferiority not achieved for GMCs of FHA and PRN pertussis antigens under concomitant administration; otherwise, it was achieved for all antigens tested.

[^11]: ^j^Local reactions and systemic events were slightly higher under concomitant vaccine administration.

[^12]: ^k^Noninferiority not achieved for proportions of subjects achieving ≥ 4-fold increases in antibody concentrations for PRN and PT pertussis antigens under concomitant administration; the concomitant group had a higher proportion of subjects achieving anti-diphtheria antibody titers ≥1.0 IU/mL and higher GMCs than the Tdap-alone group; immunogenicity otherwise was similar across groups for all antigens tested.

[^13]: ^l^Proportions of subjects reporting local or systemic reactions were higher in the Tdap groups than the group receiving MenACWY alone.

[^14]: ^m^Various sequential and concomitant administration schedules using different combinations of MenACWY, Tdap, and HPV2 were assessed, including concomitant administration with all 3 vaccines.

[^15]: ^n^Myalgia was reported by fewer participants receiving MenACWY followed by HPV2 than those receiving Tdap followed by HPV2 or the concomitant administration of all 3 vaccines.

[^16]: ^o^Subjects received concomitant MenACWY-CRM + Tdap + HPV or saline placebo + Tdap + HPV.

[^17]: ^p^Rates of solicited systemic reactions were higher in the MenACWY-CRM + Tdap + HPV group than in the placebo + Tdap + HPV group.

[^18]: ^q^Tdap and HPV were administered together for concomitant administration with MenACWY; Tdap + MenACWY were administered separately from HPV otherwise.

[^19]: ^r^HPV injection site swelling was more frequent under concomitant administration than separate administration.

[^20]: ^s^MenACWY + Tdap injection site bruising and pain were more frequent under concomitant administration than separate administration.

[^21]: ^t^Tdap and MenACWY were administered concomitantly whenever given.

[^22]: ^u^Local reactions and systemic events were generally similar across MenB-FHbp groups and higher than in the Tdap + MenACWY-alone group.

[^23]: ^v^Local reactions, fever ≥38.0°C, headache (doses 2 and 3), and fatigue (doses 2 and 3) were reported by a higher proportion of participants receiving MenB-FHbp with Tdap/IPV than Tdap/IPV alone.

[^24]: ^w^Among groups for which meningococcal immune responses were assessed, only 1 group was given MenB-FHbp.

[^25]: ^x^Meningococcal immune responses were not compared between different groups receiving the meningococcal vaccine.

[^26]: ^y^Noninferiority was not achieved for HPV-18 GMTs; otherwise, it was achieved for all antigens tested.

[^27]: ^z^Local reactions and systemic events were generally similar and were higher in MenB-FHbp groups than the HPV4-alone group.

[^28]: AE = adverse event; CRM = diphtheria toxin, CRM mutant; D = diphtheria toxoid; GMC = geometric mean concentration; GMT = geometric mean titer; Hib = *Haemophilus influenzae* type b; IgG = immunoglobulin G; hSBA = serum bactericidal assay with human complement; JEV = Japanese encephalitis vaccine; MenACWY = meningococcal serogroups A, C, W, Y; MenB = meningococcal serogroup B; OPA = opsonophagocytic activity; PCEVC = rabies purified chick embryo cell-culture vaccine; PCV13 = 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine; PPSV14 = 14-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine; rSBA = serum bactericidal assay with rabbit complement; Tdap = tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine; TF = typhoid fever; YF = yellow fever.

[^29]: ^a^No = no decrease on immune responses of coadministered vaccine when administered comcomitantly with a meningococcal vaccine; Yes = decrease detected; N/A = not applicable either because the concomitant vaccine was always administered together with the meningococcal vaccine or because the immune responses to the concomitant vaccine were not assessed; footnotes indicate (1) important details regarding vaccination sequence, (2) any detected changes in meningococcal vaccine immunogenicity under concomitant administration (no footnote in cases of no change in meningococcal vaccine immunogenicity), (3) any findings regarding immune response dependence on vaccine schedule for studies in which no control group was included, and (4) notable findings regarding safety differences observed between groups.

[^30]: ^b^Tdap administered either before, at the same time as, or after MenACWY + PCV13; all 3 vaccines were administered at separate sites when given concomitantly, with MenACWY and PCV13 given at separate sites of the right deltoid.

[^31]: ^c^≥ 4-fold rises in OPA titers and/or GMTs significantly lower for some PCV13 serotypes when PCV13 + MenACWY was administered after Tdap compared with before.

[^32]: ^d^Local reactions were least frequent at the MenACWY and Tdap injection sites when given at different time points; systemic AEs were lowest when Tdap was given alone, followed by MenACWY + PCV13.

[^33]: ^e^Meningococcal immune responses were not assessed.

[^34]: ^f^Subjects receiving MenACWY + Tdap had higher IgG GMCs and rSBA GMTs for serogroups C and Y than those receiving MenACWY alone; Tdap immunogenicity was not evaluated.

[^35]: ^g^Safety was not evaluated.

[^36]: ^h^TF and YF vaccines were administered concomitantly whenever given.

[^37]: ^i^Serogroup W GMTs and seroresponse rates were significantly higher under concomitant administration.

[^38]: ^j^Fewer AEs were reported by subjects receiving MenACWY than those in the TF + YF vaccine groups.

[^39]: ^k^Hepatitis A/B booster vaccination depended on the previous vaccination history of a given subject.

[^40]: ^l^JEV was administered with PCECV for all groups.

[^41]: ^m^Noninferiority was not achieved for serogroup A GMTs under concomitant administration, but proportions of subjects with seroresponse or achieving hSBA titers ≥1:8 were similar across groups.

[^42]: ^n^Subjects receiving MenACWY alone reported fewer AEs than those receiving JEV and/or PCECV (with or without MenACWY), but AEs were collected for a shorter period in the MenACWY-alone group.

[^43]: ^o^PCECV was administered with JEV for concomitant administration with MenACWY, and either with or without JEV when MenACWY was not administered.

[^44]: ^p^Hib and PPSV14 were administered together for concomitant administration with meningococcal vaccine; Hib was administered alone otherwise; PPSV14 immunogenicity was not evaluated.

[^45]: ^q^Only coadministration of MenACWY-CRM and MenB-4C (separate sites) was evaluated; additional doses of MenB-4C were given later.

[^46]: ^r^Post-vaccination, 95%--100% and 90%--100% of subjects had protective SBA titers against A, C, W, Y and diverse MenB strains, respectively.

[^47]: ^s^Systemic reactions of nausea and headache were greatest after concomitant administration.

[^48]: ^t^Subjects were randomized to receive MenACWY-TT plus seasonal influenza vaccine, MenACWY-TT alone, or MPSV4 alone.

[^49]: ^u^The MenACWY-TT plus seasonal influenza vaccine group met all pre-defined criteria for antibody responses against all influenza antigens evaluated.

[^50]: ^v^Non-inferiority criteria for the coadministration group compared with the MenACWY-TT-only group were met for meningococcal serogroups A, W, and Y but not for C.
